Catholic Care for Creation Calendar

Jan. 3 – St. Genevieve – patron against drought
Feb. 1 – St. Brigid – patron of dairy workers
Feb. 2 – Candlemas – seeds begin to germinate underground
Feb. 5 – St. Agatha – patron saint against natural disasters
Feb. 25 – St. Walburga – patron against famine
Feb. 10 – St. Scholastica – patron against storms
March 13 – St. Ansovinus – patron for protection of crops
March 22 – World Water Day
April 22 – Earth Day
May 1 – St. Joseph the Worker
May 15 – St. Isidore – patron saint of farmers, farmworkers
May 16 – St. John Nepomucene – patron against floods
June 8 – St. Medard – patron for good weather/ against bad weather
June 13 – St. Anthony of Padua – domestic animals, fishermen, good harvests
June 24 – St. John the Baptist – summer solstice
July 14 – St. Kateri Tekakwitha – patron of nature lovers, workers in natural/human ecology
August 19 – St. Sebaldus – patron against cold weather
August 30 – St. Fiacre – patron saint of gardeners
Sept. – 1st Monday - Labor Day
Oct. 4 – St. Francis of Assisi – patron saint of ecology, animals
Oct. 16 – World Food Day
Oct. 24 – Food Day (U.S.)
Nov. 3 – St. Hubert – patron of forest workers, hunters
Nov. – 4th Thursday – Thanksgiving
Dec. 4 – St. Barbara – patron of miners
Dec. 13 – St. Lucy – celebrates return of light during time of winter solstice